
The Trsigedit „ 

Git. Then be it fo : and goe wee to determine 
who they {hallbe that ftraighc Hull poft to Ludlow? 
M add am and you my mother will you goe. 
To giue your fanfures in this weighty buiineffc. 

sfitf.W'iih all our hearts. Exeunt m,*»et GU.BM 

BHC. My Lord,who euer Iourneycs to the Prince, v 

For Gods fake let not vs two be behinde ; 
For by the way He fort ©ccafion, 
u4s index to the ftory we lately talkt off. 
To pare the Queenes proud kindred from the King, . 

Glo. My other fehe.my counfels confiffory 
My Oracle, my prophet,my deerc Colen: 
I like a child will goe by thy dire&ion: 
Towards Ludlow then for we will not flay behinde. Exit, 

£ tier two Citizens. (I 
I. Neighbour well met, whttherawayfo faft ?' ■"$ 
a, I promifc you, I fcarcely know my felfe. 
i. Heare you the newes abroad ? 
1.1, that the King is dead. 
i. Bat newes birlady.feldome comes better, 

I fcare,I feare twill prooue a troublefome world. Enter to- 
5. Cit. Good morrow neighbours. 

Doth this newes hould of good King Eehardt death ? 
, u Ic doth. 3 .Then mafters looke to lee a troublous work. 

1. No,no, by Gods grace his Tonne fh til rai^ne. j 
3. Wo to that land chatsgonernd by achilde. 
2. In him there is hope of goueroment, 

That in his fonage, counfell vnder b ra, 
_/4nd in his full ripened yeares,himfelie, 
No doubt fhall alien, and till then gouerae well. 

1. So flood the cafe when Harry the fixt 
was crowod at Paris, but at nine moneths old. 

3.Stood the ftate fo; no good my friend not fo, 
For then this land was famoufly in icht 
With politicks graue counfcll: then the King 
Bad vertuous Vnclcs to protedf his Grace, 
a. So hath this,both by the father and mother. 
3. Better it were they all cam; by the father, 

Or by the father there yvete none at all •• 

^ of Richard the Third. 

Urlon now .who (hall be earneft, 
F°rCtWtiuch vs all too neere if God preuent not 
Wub?5 Sanger is the D uke of , 
°,bS e Queenes kindred haughtie and proude, 

rrethev to be tulde.and not rule, 
M a _ieht foiace as beforf. 

^ Come come, we feare the worft^H fhall be well, 
* When clouds appeare, wife men put one^thetr elokes. 
5, leaues fall, the winter is at hand: 

S «ly llom.es make .hem eapefi a dearth. 
^Sewell.taetfGed 

Tis more then we deferuc, or I expea, 
, 7 ruly the foules ofmcnarc fullofdread: 

Yea cannot almofl rtaibn with a man 
Tbatlookes nothcauy rand full o teare. 
3. Before the time of change, ft til as it loe 

By adeuine infti«& mensmindes roiftruft 
Enfuing dangers as by proofe we fee, 
Tht water* {well before a boyftrous ftorme: 
But lesue it all to God: whether away ? 

2. We we fern for to the luftice. 
3, e^nd fo was 1 ,ile beare you company. Exeunt 

Enter CardmalsmutchesvfYor^York*. 
Car. Laft night 1 hcate they lay at M^champton, 
^tftony-ftiat-ford will they be to night. 
To morrow or next day will they be heare. . 
Dut.l long with all my hcatt to fee the Prince, 

I hope he is much growne fince la ft I -faw him. 
fhf.But I he ere no they fay my (onne of York* 

Hath ouertane him in growth. 
{Tor. I mother,but I would not haue it fo. 

Dut. Why my yongcoufen it is good to grow. 
Tor. Granatn,onnightas we did fit at lupper. 

My vnde Rtuers talkr how l dul grow 
More then my brother,! quoth my Vndu GU. 
Small earbs haue grace, great weeds grow a pace a 
-dnd fince me thinks I would not grow lo faft, 
Bccaufc fwcete floyvers,are flo w,and weedesmake baft. 
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